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For years, dating back to last century, Danbury was the hunted when the Fairfield County Interscholastic Athletic Conference wrestling championships were held.

The Hatters monopolized the title to the tune of 24 years. Annually, teams aimed to break Danbury's cradle-hold on the FCIAC title, only to witness the Hatters hoisting

the trophy.

That was then. There is a new champion in the FCIAC as Fairfield Warde won the 2010 title. Warde, which was once one of the challengers to Danbury, is now the team its

FCIAC opponents are aiming to dethrone.

"Every year we have aspirations and we've always worked hard to catch up to Danbury," said 14-year Warde coach Jason Shaughnessy. "To win it was very exciting."

Along with the FCIAC title last year, Warde won its second consecutive Class L championship.

Even though Warde graduated five seniors, Shaughnessy said he and his team is looking forward to the season.

"The guys are eager to wrestle and compete," Shaughnessy said. "They all worked hard during the offseason. I always preach to them that the season is a marathon and not a

sprint. We focus on being at our best at the end of the year."

Seniors Mike Sullivan (160 pounds), Evan Frazier (130), Alex Delaney (171) and the return of James Neimonitis (135), comprise the leadership. Sullivan was the 160-pound

FCIAC champ last year and also finished in the Class L tournament. Frazier was an FCIAC and Class L finalist and placed fourth in the state open, at 125 pounds, and Delaney

was third in the FCIAC.

Sophomores Pharoh Eaton (125) and Danny Almeida (119) return after impressive freshmen years. Eaton was third in the FCIAC and Class L tournament, and placed sixth at

the state open at 103 pounds. Almeida finished third in the FCIAC and fifth in the Class L championships.

Danbury enters the season in an unfamiliar role.

"We are the underdogs, which is something different for us,: 12-year coach Ricky Shook said.

Even though the Hatters were dethroned from their FCIAC dynasty status last year by Fairfield Ward, they still won the Class LL championship.

Danbury has to replace five seniors, including Charlie Costanzo, the New England 119-pound champion last year. Costanzo is currently wrestling at West Point. Joining

Costanzo at graduation last June were Brian Jennings (FCIAC champion), Dylan Hancock and John Smith, both FCIAC finalists.

Danbury, which went 17-2 in dual meets last year, will be anchored by the senior threesome of Dylan Bryant (112 pounds), Luke Chavez (125) and Tyler Arsenault (140).

Shook noted his team will be young, but it does not concern him.

"The guys worked really hard all offseason," Shook said. "I had nine guys do the month-long camp in Minnesota."

Danbury came in prepared to work toward regaining its FCIAC title.

"Their work ethic in practice and their attitude has been really good," Shook said. "They're ready to roll and I'm ready for it to start."

Stamford enters the season following a fourth-place finish in the FCIAC championship and 10-11 dual-meet record.

The Knights took a hit when Mark Robinson chose not to wrestle this season and focus on football. Robinson won 36 matches in the 215-pound weight class last year.

Stamford will miss Robinson's leadership, tenacity and winning attitude, so the Knights will turn to its trio of captains -- senior Brian Polonia (145 pounds), junior Ben Pierre

Saint (119) and junior Joey Battinelli (112).

Pierre Saint, who had 46 wins, was an FCIAC finalist, and also finished third in both the Class LL championships and state open. Polonia, who won 33 matches, was also an

FCIAC finalist and third in the Class LL. Battinelli collected 35 wins and was fifth in the FCIAC and senior Cliff Magloire (119) registered 30 wins, was third in the FCIAC and

sixth in the Class LL championships.

Four freshmen who started last year return for a second varsity season. Eight-year coach Tim Donnelly is hoping for their continued development.

"We feel we are going to be a solid tournament team and we will do fairly well in our dual meets," Donnelly said.
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